
Post-Prom Meeting Notes, February 8, 2022 

 

I. Welcome 

II. Update on 2022 Post-Prom Event: 

a. Chairs: Gabby & Lisa: at current time, hope is event will be mask optional; self-guided in-

person community walk thru with masks will be allowed; even with masks optional, we 

will proceed with food registration, 220 limit on cafeteria, 4 groups for food, color 

coordinated bracelets; masks, wipes and hand sanitizer will be supplied; end time 

changed to 5 a.m.; need to establish a cut-off time for when they can leave for prizes; 

keep set design apprised of timing of breakdown and cleanup. 

b. Treasurer: Altaira: 2nd Super Bowl pool sold out; food donations slow this year so might 

have to allot more budget towards purchasing food; 2020 biz sponsors will be 

acknowledged with a page in the booklet that is used for community walk thru 

c. Secretary: Jennifer: Jan. meeting notes posted on Web site  

III. Committee Reports: 

a. Adult dinner dance: cancelled; will be holding an online raffle opening at the end of 

March/beginning of April 

b. Athletic events: no report 

c. Cash cab: need to make up trivia questions 

d. Casino/game room: new chair this year (Doc)/Bill training him 

e. Cleanup/Take down: needs a shadow chair 

f. Coat room: good 

g. Community fundraising: needs chair for next year, easy job, done from home; when 

doing a company match need to specify Methacton Post Prom as designated match org 

h. Community walk thru: facilities/set up Rob new chair; need elevator key and 

wheelchair; needs updated map to include new spaces, i.e. auditorium and LGI if using, 

LGI potential space for Nintendo Switch tournament; adding an additional paid officer 

for new spaces i.e. auditorium, etc.  

i. Education: Dana handling wrecked cars and school assembly 

j. Entertainment: laser tag/escape rooms (4) $4,900, will need black light murals to cover 

up certain off limits items on walls; silent disco $500, black light hallway a possible 

location, will end at 3 a.m.; tricycle guy on board; hypnotist not booked; caricaturist (3) 

booked; balloon guy?; library space wants additional pillows/pillowcases be purchased; 

additional ideas if space allows rock painting, large jengas, hula hoop contest. Tattoo 

artist; shadow chair this year, possible chair next year.  

k. Food/coffee house: Suzanne/Megan on food; decision on chocolate fountain for coffee 

house needed; food costs higher this year, less/different donations, more food will likely 

have to be purchased.  

l. Food volunteers: good 

m. Inflatables: good 

n. Prizes: Alicia/Kate, will purchase in April 



o. Registration: all juniors, seniors and dates; form includes hypnotist option, cash cab 

option (2 people a ride/5 min increments/6 colors of bands) 3 to 5 a.m.; what items will 

be included in the fast pass 

p. Volleyball sign up: Meg/Brian, giant sheets of paper hung up on the walls for kids to 

sign up at school.  

q. Safety/security: following up on job shadow people 

r. Set Design: good; 4-5 areas still open to decorate, T/TH drop in to help design 

s. Setup: good 

t. Sponsor recognition: booklet plus private walk thru 

u. Volunteers: Katie, took #s for each area from 2020; signup will be out in March; shirts at 

the April meeting. 

v. Webmaster: good 

IV. Fundraisers:  

a. Adult Dinner Dance online raffle 

b. Graduation Signs: Michelle, $20/sign, need to sell around 100 

c. March Madness: volunteer needed to create a pool 

V. New Business: none 

 


